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    Opiiiions are still clivergeiit cencerning the origin of cells which constitiite

the regeneTatien b]astema and the facters that determine the character of the
regeneratecl limb. Using the a(lult newts, Triturus pyrrlbogaster, the senior
author (l94-3a) p}'eviously performed several experiments on this poinÅí, by means
of interchanging the tissues between fbre- anci hindl-liml)s. The results were
that the cletermination factors locate in every tissues such as rnusele, bone and
skin. At that time l]e was mueh lmpressed with the fact that ivhen one or
more components of limbs ave exchanged, whether t}ae regeneration blastemata
give rise to donor-like or host-Iike structares clepends upen the relative ameunt
of tissues which are comprised in a stllmp of the limb, more precisely speaking,
upon the relative number of cel]s which originate from either graft or host
tissues. When the number of cells derived from the host tissues is preponderant,
the xege}}eration blastema will differentiate into a kost-like structure, whereas when

the nttmber of cel]s coniing frorn the graft tissues is greater, the blastema will
develop as a graft-Iike structure.

    Bi}tler (l933) founcl that the irradiation of x-rays suppresses the regenexa-
tion of amphbian limbs. Therefore, when the eomponent tissues of a }imb are
exehanged, sthseguent to the exposure to x-ray, with the unirradiated tissues of
another individual, the regeneration blastema xvill be formed solely or at least
main}y witla the cel]s that come from the grafted tissues, and conseguent}y will
give rise to a aonor-like structure. Thornton (l942) made a similar experiment
on a muscle of a youfig adult of 7'rituarus vgrtdescens and obtained the expeeted
result. Tke present expeerime]its are undertaken te sulb$t.antiate this point witlx
more component tissues, using or not using the x-ray as the inhibitor of regenera-

tien from the 1}ost tissues.
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                          M.aterial aiid M.etkods

    Adult nexvts, Trittenbs py'rrhogaster, were used as materials. Animals were
etherized aRd disinfectecl -vith alcohol. The body was corerered xvith wet gauze
ancl fastened to an operation bed with cotton yarn. Along the dorsal side of
the upper arm of the riglit foreiimb xvas made an incision, through which com-
ponent tissue or tissues were remeved as thoroughly as possible, taking care to
minimize any injury to other t2ssues, and then a given tissne or tissues iso}ated
frorr} the hincllimb ef anotl]er individual were planted in stthstittition. The skin

bordering the weund was sewn witla fine thread, and the animals were kept in
a wet ehamber for aboat 20 days. Following the woand healing, the forelimb
which had been operatecl on was amputatecl at the level through a distal third
or feurth of the upper arm where the graft existed, with the intention of leaving
the greater part of the graft withiii the stump. An!mals tkus operated on were
kept again in the wet chamber for a ibrtnigkt and removed to tke tap water
thereafter. They were brought uncler observation at intervals.
     !n orcler te p}'event the host Åíissues from regeneratkig, the forelimb of the

host was ]?reviousiy subjectecl to x-ray irradiation. A pre}imii}ary experiment
proved that in the case of our apparatus (i50 Kv., 3 iVIA., 160 R. U.!min., Dist.
20 cm.), an adequate dosage of x-ray was 1000 R. U..
     Refering to the senior author's sketches (194i3b>, the regenerated structures
were identifaed as the forejimb or hincl]imb, i. e., number of cligits, an arrangement

of inner skeletons aiid an aarticulation between zeugopodium and stylopoclium were
talcen inte consideration. In some cases, however, the identification was impos-
sib}e because of the super- or subregeneration of cligits, irregular arrangement
of inner skeletons ancl ether ma]fbrmations. These regenerates were grouped as
the misbui]ding in the followii]g table$.

                           Y';xperimental resivlts

    a) Interchan•ge of tissues betzveen foreZirnb and hindlimb This comprises
tkree series ef experiments. In the first series (A) the muscie was removed
from the upper arm of the forelimb with a substitution with that of the hiRcl]imb.
In the second $eries (B) a huinerus of the forelimb was taken out, alld a femur
was put in its place. In the third series (C) a humerus and the surrounding
muscles were extirpated as tlioroughly as possible, the nerves alone being Ieft, and

a femur togethear wisli adjacent musc}es isolated from another individual was
implanted into the skln sac. As co}itrol intaet fore]Imbs of other animals were
cut at the ]eve} a little proximal te the e]bow. In every serles ef experirneiits
as weli as in contro}s, the regeneration blastemata were produced within 10 (lays
after the amputatioil, when the animals did not fail to regenerate. They deve-
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loped the processes at t}ieir ciistal ends as a sign of digit fomnation after 10
days ander the laboiatory conclitions. In the rate of the regenerating process
we could not recognize any noticiable delay in the experimental animals as com-
pared with the control ones. After 90-120 day's rearing, ths regenerates were
all skelched and fixed to examine their inner structures. The resu}ts are s}iown
in Table 1.

           Tab}e 1. Interchange of various tissues between fore- ancl hindlimbs•

      }
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SerieS 11 operation
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  l) Out of 6, 3 are cluplicate !imbs ef 5 ancl 4 digits eae5, one is of" 5 ancl 2 cliglts'aud

the remaining 2 are of 4+ and 3 r"]igits.

  2) lt is ,a duplicate Iimb of 4i and 3 digils.

  3) Oat of 7, 3 are of 5 and 4, digits atxd one is of" 5 and 2 di.ffits. The remaining 3 are

of 4 ancl 4, 4, an(l 2, 4i and 1 cli.crits respectively.

    In view ef tiie injury of ti$sues by the imp}anting procedure as well as the
lessening of tkeir vitality after planting, the high proportion of forelimb-fromation
is not impossible to understand. However, as xxoticed in the table, the hindlimbs
are also produced in every ser!es. This means that both muscular and bony
tissues of the hindlimb are enough to be en{lewe<l with a morphegenetic facter which

charaeterizes the regenerate to become the hindlimb, although it seems aifferent

in effectiveness between the two tissues. Among three series, the results of
series C are surprisiiig but suggestive, b3cause the ferelimhs are produeed more
often than the hindlimbs in sptte of' the host's skin and nerves alone being
left. The nature ef the nervous infiuence is now obscure, but it is generally
accepted to be essential to the inception of regeneration, its morphogenetic r6]e
being not yet demonstrated. The predominant predaction of the forelimb in
this case, therefore, may be attributable to the skin presented at the wound
surface. In other words, it may be inferrecl that the skin, presumably its
hypedermis, is d`lso endowed with a morphogenetic factor, altheugh the intercl]ange
of ski# a}one between the fore- and hindlimbs yieldea negative results.

    b) SuJ6stitution of hindlimb-tissues for sc-rayed foreiimb-tissttes

    Newts were anesthetized with ether and shielcleC{ with leacle{it rubber sheet
except for the riglit fore]imbs, which isrere exposed to an x-ray dosage oÅí ILOOO
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R. U., One day after tlie exposure, the foilowing four series of experiments were

carrieci out : series A te series C were cemparab]e each witk series A to series
C of the pyeceding experiments, except tl]at the forelimbs of hosts were irradiatecl.

In series D the humei'i were removec! tegether with their surrounding muscles
from the irradiated forelimbs, and xvere rep]aced by tlte muscle$ of thighs of
unirrac!iated animals. '{n every series the specimens operated on were kept at
25OC in the thermostat because of the change in the room tempeTature. Seventy
to ninety days following the amputation, the regenerates were examinecl as belbure.

The results are airanged in Table 2.

   Tab]e 2. Interchange of tissues between irradiated forelimb and unirradiated }ilndlimb•
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 ]) One ls a clup}icate lini].) of 5 aR{] 4, cligtts and the otlier is of 5 an(l 2 digitg`;

 2) One is a dupllcate limb of 5 and 2 digits and the other two are of 4• ancl 3 cli.crits.

    As shewn in Tab]e 2, the regeneratien was suppressecl comp}etely as much
as 29 per cent in all viable cases. This may be causedi, as Lieh_ko (l934,)
pointed out, by the qLiick development of fibrous sear tissue at the amputation
surface in the case of x-ray !rracliation. rl]he same reason wou}d also account
for a higker percentage of the oceuTrence of misbui}ding in tl}is case than in tbe

preceding experiments. At any rate, it can be statecl that in every series the
hindlimbs occurred more often than in the preeecling experiments. The resu}t
is ag expected. Out of five duplieates, three limbs that possess 5 digits are
probably bindlimbs.

                                 Dlseussion

    As to the origin ef the cells which form tl}e regeneratlon blastema of
amphibian limbs, various opiniens have been expressed by the previous investi-
gators. An olcl concept that Ihe regeneration l]lastema arises from as many
seurces as the component tissues xsrhich exist at the }evel of amputation, and
that each tissue can provide only the cells of its own kincl, was thoToughly
disprovecl by Weiss' exceilent experiment (I925) w}iieh clemonstratecl that the
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bla$tema produced at the end of a boneless stump was ab}e to develep a new
distal part of the limb, eguipped with its typical skeleton. He seems of the
opinion that a Iarge portion of tlie blastema is made up by indifferent reserve
cells in the various connective tissues of the stump, and a Iittle, supplemented
by dfferentiated cells immigrating from the muscle and bene in the stump (1939).
Toyomasu (l938) argues also the connective tissue origin of the blastema. On
the other hand, Hellmlch <1931) c]aims that the b]astema comprises both of
histogenic and haematogenic cel]s. Further, Thornton (1938) and others believe
that the cemponent tissues in the stump dedifferentiate and centribute cells to
the blastema.
    From the results ef the present experiment, it seems safe te state that each
grafted ti$sue of limb such as muscle and bene as well as host's skin can supp}y
the cells for the b]astema formatien, provided that the faculty of dedifferentia-
tion and proliferatien differs in different kind of tissues. Especially, in the
case where the unirradiated hindlimb tissues were substituted for the irradiated
forelhnb ones, the majority ef cel]s forming the blastema were surmised to arise
frem the grafted tissues. But it eannot be said that the implanted tissues a}one
were the souree of these cells, although the x-ray dosage was strong enough to
suppress the regeneration from the irradiated control ]imbs. The reason for
tl}is is that we cannot refute the possibility of the irradiated tissues being induced

to recover the {haculty of producing tlie blastema by the impla)kted active tissues•
T}]e skin, at ]east its epldermis, of the regenerate should be derived from tl]e
irradiated slciR of the host in this way. The produetion of the ferelimb in ihe
present x-rayed experiment weulcl }]e understandable alse to be suoh a case•
    At all events, our pre$ent problem concerns the occurrenee of the hindlimb
in the case where the hind}imb tissues were implanted into the forelimb, from
which tissues had been removed previously. It must be stated here, as pointed
out by Thomton <I94,2), that tlie implanted musc}e or bone consisted not only
of muscle or hone proper, but also of some eonnective tissue $heath. There
is a possibility that this conaeetive tissue takes part in the blastema forrnation•
But it seems improbable that this tissue alone is a seurce ef the blastema cells,
although we lack good evidenee against it, as far as the present experiments are
concerned. As stated above, we are of the opinion that all the eomponent
tissues, including the connective tissue, centribute cells to the regenerating
blastema.

                                 Sllmmal.>T

     l) Hindlimb muscle orfand bene of adult Trtturus pyrr}}ogaster, implanted
into the Å}'orelimb from which muscle oriand bone had been previously removed,
wasiwere able to regenerate the hindlimbs in about 30 per cent of the cliscrimina-

tlve eases.
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    2) When unirradiated hind}imb musc]e orland bone waslwere implanted
inte the irracliated forelimb, the production ef the hindilimbs became as high as
70 per cent of the distinguishable eases.

    3) It is clear from the above data that the regenerating blastemata are
derived mainly from the implanted tissues in the latter experiment.
    4) It is evident from tbe present experiments that the component tissues
of limb are each in possession of factors which determine the pattern of develop-

ment of the blastema.
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